.Deloitte Registration Policies
These .Deloitte Registration Policies (these “Policies”) set forth the registration policies for the .deloitte
top-level domain (“.deloitte”). Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu, a Swiss verein (“DTT”), is the registry
operator for .deloitte. As used in these Policies, the “Deloitte Network” refers to Deloitte Touche
Tohmatsu Limited, its member firms, and their related entities (including DTT).
Domain Name Registration Policy
1. Registration Eligibility
Eligibility to register and use .deloitte domain names, at any level, is limited to DTT (the registry
operator) and, in DTT’s sole discretion, to other entities in the Deloitte Network. Because .deloitte is a
.brand (or closed) top-level domain, .deloitte domain names can be registered to only DTT and, if
authorized by DTT, other entities in the Deloitte Network, and are not available to the general public for
registration.
If DTT authorizes another entity in the Deloitte Network to register a .deloitte domain name, the
registering entity must adhere to these Policies and any other internal registration and operating polices
that DTT may adopt with respect to .deloitte (including any policies that DTT requires to maintain
.deloitte’s status as a .brand top-level domain). If an entity which has registered a .deloitte domain name
no longer qualifies to be an entity in the Deloitte Network, DTT may transfer that domain name to itself
or another entity in the Deloitte Network, or DTT may delete the domain name entirely.
DTT may, in its sole discretion, suspend, cancel, revoke, or take other action it considers necessary with
respect to a .deloitte domain name registration if it determines in its sole discretion that the registration
does not meet registration eligibility set forth in these Policies or other internal registration and operating
policies that DTT may adopt from time to time with respect to .deloitte.
2. Domain Name Allocation
DTT will maintain an internal process that defines how domain name requests can be made and are
reviewed and approved. Once DTT approves a domain name for registration and use, it must be
registered through the ICANN-accredited registrar that has been selected by DTT. DTT may amend its
process and policies for registration and use of .deloitte domain names at any time in its sole discretion.
3. Technical Requirements
All domain names registered in .deloitte must follow the DNS standards and meet the technical
requirements of DTT’s registry operator agreement with ICANN. Internationalized domain name (IDN)
labels will be generated according to IDNA standards and the ICANN IDN Implementation Guidelines.
4. Reserved Names
DTT will not release any reserved names in accordance to ICANN’s policies, examples of which can be
found at https://www.icann.org/sites/default/files/packages/reserved-names/ReservedNames.xml. In
addition, all two characters labels and country and territory names will be initially reserved and may only
be released upon ICANN’s approval. DTT may also periodically reserve additional domain names from
registration its sole discretion.
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5. Disputes
DTT agrees to comply with the dispute resolution mechanisms that are required under DTT’s registry
operator agreement with ICANN.
6. Authority Regarding Domain Names
At any time, and from time to time, DTT may, in its sole discretion and for any reason or for no reason,
deny, cancel, revoke, or transfer any domain name registration or transaction or place any domain name
on registrar lock, hold, or similar status.
Changes to these Policies
DTT may periodically change these Policies in its sole discretion and without prior notice. The current
version of these Policies can be found at www.nic.deloitte, and each entity that registers or uses a
.deloitte domain name is responsible for keeping informed of the then-current version of these Policies.
Continued registration or use of a .deloitte domain name after any update to these Policies constitutes
acceptance of the current version of these Policies.
Adopted: 31 July 2015
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